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BUDGET RlECJEJlPTS 

Adams Center ----S 
Albion ________ . ___ . __ . __ 
Alfred 1st _________ . __ 
Alfred 2nd __ .. __ . __ _ 
Associations and 

Groups __ .. __ . ___ ._ 
Battle Creek ---.-.. -
Berlin . ______ ._. _______ . 
Boulder . ___ .. ____ . __ .. _ 
Brook.field 1st __ .. 
Brookfield 2nd ___ . __ 
Buckeye Fellow .. _ 
Buffalo PelJow. -. __ 
Carraway _ .. __ .. ___ .. __ 
Chicago ... _._ ..... ____ . 
Daytona Beach ___ _ 
Denver ____ . ________ .... _ 
DeRuyter ____________ ._ 
Dodge Center .. ___ . 
Edinburg . ___ . _________ _ 
Farina _. ______ .. ____ . __ ._. 
Fouke --------------------. 
lrIa1ll1Ilond ---.--.----
Hebron 1st -.---~------
Hopkinton 1st ____ ._ 
Hopkinton 2nd ... _ 
Houston . ______________ _ 
Independence .. _____ . 
Individuals _. ___ . _____ _ 
Irvington . ____ . __ .. __ .. 
Little Genesee _. __ ._ 
Little Rock ___________ _ 
Los Angeles 

Treasurer's 
Feb. 5 Mos. 

82.35 
433.50 
112.50 

466.29 
35.11 
43.70 
18.00 

50.00 

75.00 
53.00 

64.09 

54.29 

21.00 
110.55 

7.00 

59.85 
231.00 
300.00 
119.00 

333.45 
211.56 

1,754.77 
731.99 

113.45 
2,763.80 

373.18 
146.80 
'210.80 
108.80 

25.00 
100.00 

3.75 
395.00 
477.75 

97.30 
230.50 
412.49 

33.34 
48.75 
82.79 
10.00 

133.72 
743.90 

40.00 
71.92 

705.06 
2,362.62 

890.00 
305.28 

12.50 
1,035.55 

Boards' 
5 Mos. 

10.00 
1.50 

443.43 
62.00 

25.00 

160.00 

25.00 

94.41 
400.00 

10.00 

15.00 

TREAS1URER'S DJISBURSlEMlENTS 

Board of Christian Education ------------$ 
General Conference .-------.. -... -----.-.-.--.----. 
Historical Society -.-.----.-------------------------
Ministerial Retirement __________________ . __ . ___ _ 
M~ni;;terial Tra!ning -----------------------------
MISSIonary SocIety -------------------------------
Tract Soci ety .. _._ ---.-------.. --. ---------------.---.--. 
Trustees of General Conference ------.----. 
Women's Society ___ . ____ ._._. __ . ____ . ___________ ... _ 
World Fellowship _ .. ___ . __ . __________ . ____________ _ 
Special Fund _____ . _______ . _____________________ ... _. ___ _ 

American Bible Society· --.--.------------------

443.62 
729.86 
128.65 
583.18 
605.58 

2,581.93 
546.34 

40.49 
112.42 
44.36 
93.16 

2.22 ----
Total $5,911.81 

Treasurer's Boards' 
Feb. 5 Mos. 5 Mos. 

Los Angeles 
Christ's ---.-- ..... ------. 45.00 

Lost Creek .. -------- ... - 312.50 807.50 
Marlboro ------------_ .. 326.73 1,717.16 
Memorial Fund ---- 967.19 
Middle Island ------ 25.00 88.00 
Milton .. --------------- .. - 544.99 3,026.07 90.00 
Milton Junction .- 78.00 625.48 
New Auburn ------_ .. 145.59 
North Loup --------- 202.90 
Nortonville ... --- ... ----- 134.50 599.00 45.00 
Old Stone Fort ---- 8.00 
Paint Rock ____________ . 130.00 
Pawcatuck ------------ 362.50 1,912.50 5.00 
Plainfield -------------- 716.45 1,964.14 150.00 
Richburg -------------- 6.00 312.00 
Ritchie ___ . __ ... _______ .. 35.00 85.00 9.00 
Riverside -------------- 180.23 1,156.23 
Roanoke -----------.. _- 15.00 
Rockville -------------- 17.15 107.21 
Salem -------------------- 48.00 548.00 
SalemviHe ------------ 34.38 118.71 6.00 
Schenectady ---------- 24.00 96.00 
Shiloh -- .. ----------------- 425.00 2,354.38 
Texarkana ---------- __ 4 47.72 
Verona ---------------- 149.10 803.48 
Walworth ---------- .. - 37.50 173.00 
Washington, 

People's -...... --_ ... _---- 6.00 50.00 
Waterford ------------ 67.00 456.47 
White Cloud -------- 45.55 240.83 
Yonah Mountain._ 3.75 

$5,911.81 $33,772.13 $1,551.34 

SUMMARY 
Current annual budget ___________ ~ ________ . ___ $111 ,295 .00 

Receipts for 5 months ------------------------ 35,323.47 

Balance needed in 7 months ___________ _ 
Average needed per month _______________ _ 

Percentage year elapsed ___________________ _ 
Percentage budget raised . __ . _________ .. _ 

75,971.53 
10,853.08 

41.65% 
31.74% 

~, 

G. E. Parrish, 

Treasurer. 
205 Dogwood Trail, 
Battle Creek, Mich. 
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Christians are impelled, as they ponder; 
the great significance o( the Resurrection 
of Christ to set up an annual celebration 
of that event and to precede it with 
perhaps the greatest activity of the whole 
church' year. Some denominations en
courage various acts of self-denial in 
the period caIled Lent. Many pastors take 
this as a time for concentrated church 
membership preparation or for evangelistic 
emphasis. Some of the most detailed Bible 
study of basic Christian doctrine is featured 
in group and public meetings. All of this 
works to a climax that is reached on the 
day appointed for the celebration of the 
Resurrection in those churches that count 
on top attendance at that time. (In some 
of our churche~ it is only slightly above 
normal.) 

What comes after the climax? There 
is a tendency to replace self-denial with 
self-indulgence, to follow the crest with 
the trough in the attendance wave pattern, 
and to rest on the oars in the matter of 

. Bible instruction for the new members. 
Some of this reaction may be inevitable 
since "none of us. can continually sustain 
the pace we set for ourselves when the 
pressure is on. But is there a divine plan 
to keep the tide of Christian activity 
running strong? There seems to be such 
a plan, although we need to remind our
selves that the so-called church year is 

Edlitorials: strictly man made. "i 

Waiting 'lor the Promise _________ ,._________________ 2 When we look at . the first verses of 
Prayer in the Space Age ____________________________ 3 the Acts of the Apostles:" we read about 
National Council Studies Social Problems __ 3 the wonderful, tingling experiences of 
My Children's Keeper ______________________________ 4 the disciples with their risen Lord. It is 

hinted that some of the 'most detailed 
]Features: . 

instruction . .;in the interpretation of Old 
President's Message -... ---------------:-~-.:..-.. -;.---.-... 5 Testament Sc.riptu~~s and the most valuable 
Sabbath Rally Day -' . May 20,1961 -------- 6 discourses on ~€he. I<llngdom :of God were 
Kind Words from Readers ---------------------- 6 given after the ··R,esurrection.·· The ccin_ 
The Sabbath in the.N(!~ English Bible ___ a 7 fallible proofs" -became" part of their 
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God' s Way with Evjldoers ----.:-.• ----~--.... .;.--~-. 11 teachable than ever before. Jesus knew 
Youth's Responsibility to the World ... ----- 13 that a time of depression might come to 
Veterans Affairs Information -------.---.--;;---...• 13 ',' His followers .when His ascension would 
Let's Think It Over -----.--.-... --------.-... --•••••• 14 cause these app.~arances to cease. He made 
Items of Interest --------------------------------.------.-- 15 sure they had something which they could 

look· forward to. They hac::l been reassured, 
stabilized, and instructed;' but they were 
not yet to spread out or attempt to carry 
on a work in theix: own. strength. Instead, 
He commanded them u to wait for -the 
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Criticism of Foreign Missions ---_____________ 9 
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promise of the Father" - the baptism 
of the Holy Spirit, which would come 
"not many days hence." 

The fact that there was to be another 
experience for the apostles shortly after 
the high experiences of the past six weeks 
did sustain those men who were destined 
to be the builders of the first Christian 
congregations. We do not necessarily con
clude that the promise of the Father is 
that every true disciple in each succeeding 
generation should wait indefinitely for an 
identical experience such as came to them 
at Pentecost. History does not bear that 
out. Many from that day to this have 
longed for and waited for just such a 
demonstration of the Spirit and have not 
found it, even though they apparen tI y 
fulfilled all the scriptural conditions. We 
must conclude that God did not 'promise it. 

What one can be sure of is that there 
is always something glorious in store for 
the faithful believer in the immediate 
future, no matter what his recent high 
points of Christian experience have been. 
It may not (and probably will not) be 
a repetition of Pentecost, but it may well 
be a fresh infilling of the Holy Spirit. 
It certainly is not God's will for any local 
church to experience a depression or for 
its members to backslide after some high 
point. All who have been converted have 
received the Holy Spirit as an indwelling 
presence. Greater joy is always in store. 
We should not allow ourselves to be long 
without it. Jesus has promised fullness 
of joy. 

~lr(Q1ve(j" firm ~&ne $~Ql~e A9Je 
Churches in the area of Cape Canaveral 

plan to inaugurate space travel with prayer. 
There are eleven churches in the North 
Brevard County Ministerial Association at 
the north end of the missile base. The 
president of the association, Joseph E. 
Boatwright, pastor of First Baptist Church, 
Mims, Fla., announces that these eleven 
churches will hold prayer services from 
launching time until the man sent into 
space returns or is officially given up for 
lost. 

The president of the association hopes 
that the prayer chain will stretch to other 
Florida churches near the base and even 
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to the "\vholc O:1.tiOD, ";\. m::tcri.:li;.t:c 
socicty \yould bunch :1 f11:1[1 lnt(1 sf';--cc 

without thinking of pL:.yin.~: {e,r him .. 
Ours IS J. ChristiJ.n n::.tion. \\::e need ;(\ 
5ho'\;v this concern," he reported, . 

Tot he c h u r c he sin the: \. i c i n l t:, u r (: :, F C 

Canavcral space trJ.yd is rnure th.:n r:c.\'·~>. 
l\:fore than h ;llf of th c: c h u rch [;l 11': i[ i c:; ~ c 11 
on the base for their incon1e. 

The suggcstion of scttin!; up .~ ftHl;;I.!

the-clod("'i'rayer Yir.::il [or the s.:{c retun: ,If 
the first Ame~ic::..n ~p~ce D1:lf1 is' ch~:lIc:n~:inr:, 
Too many of us, looking forw.:rd tu til::! 

c\'cnt (which is eXFected in June)' ll.~\c 
trustcd anI "\., 1'0 p'11'n<.;t-1 1-1'I1" "(-;('P';{~-"'-) ~ .... .......... .~ ~_ .... _ ........... l .. .l L \..... ......... 

curacy for the success of the Ycnturc, 

Certaigly its success is .c:.0t ~Jl!t;;idc the 
realm of pr~!re:r. PLlyer C:,Jl lHl f11l:ch t(l 

oycrcome the: possiE:ri1it.y-of h urn;: ncr [c 1:
in the long list of 'people: invoh'cc.L no~ 
to mention the tra\"cIcr 11ir115clf. Let us 
remind oursclycs thJ.t althou,r..:h sr.'.ce is 
a ne\v dimension for n1~Hl it is not ;: ne\,; 
dimension for pr~re:r. It is not ::n oYer
staten1ent to affirm that pr:l~"Lr sr~;;ns ::11 
of space through all of tirne ;:f1cl rc.:chcs 
even "\vithin the threshold of etcrnit \', 

[(o:Honar CouncE[ 
5i'udE8s Sacred Prob[crns 

There has already J.ppc.:red in this 
journal a delegate report of the rccen t 
meeting of the GenerJ.I Bo::.rd of the 
National Council of Churches held :~t 
Syracuse February 22 J.nJ 23. \rour editur 
was not present but aln10st fdt th::t he 
v.'as, after finding tin1c on 2. long tr;~in 
trip to read the forty p~gcs of m<':SS:lgc:.:S, 

resolutions, and press rcIcJ.se:s sent out by 
the Office of InformJ.tion to Associ~:.tcd 
Church Press editors. 

There is no doubt th2.t this p:lrticuLr 
meeting of the General BOJ.rd m2 .. ac L:r 
more nev.rs in the secuhr p~lf)c:rs th~Ul 

previous sen1iann u~l rncc:ti n ps' bec.l usc it 
undertook to make pronou'--~ccIl1cnts on 
several nev.rsworthy soci::d :lnd politicd 
issues. A one-page sun1n1J.rr lists: ~ pro
nouncement favoring planned p:lfcnthooJ; 
support of Federal aid to public cducltion; 
endorsement of hedth cJ.rc in the Soci~d 
Security system; cJ.ution in the usc: of 
the film "Operation Aboli[ion": urgln~~ 

I~~~~~=-~======~~~~~====--~====================~~======~-'~====================~---------------------------------------



co-operation of churches in developing 
employment plans; supporting fuller 
franchise for Negroes; and concern for 
chronic. areas· of unemployment. The 
board also joined its new president in 
asking the churches "to accept the responsi
bility that goes with the right to "be 
heard on the problems of a politically 
and commercially competitive world. 

That the problems to which the board 
addressed itself are either temporarily or 
somewhat permanentJy acute is unques
tionable. That these things are the concern 
of Christians either individually or collec
tively is also apparent. The question that 
does come to mind is whether the planners 
of this meeting used good judgment in 
devoting practically all of the delegates' 
time to such matters and thereby excluding 
consideration of the co-operative work 
that might be done in winning the world 
for Christ. To be sure, the NCC has a 
Department of Evangelism ~ with a wide 
range of distinctly Christian activities 
(meetings of which your editor attends 
regularly), but where were the concerns 
of this department featured in the Syra
cuse meeting? 

Almost ~very subject on which pro
nouncements were made at Syracuse were 
issues publicized in the recent presidential 
election, arid most of them were pretty 
closely in liflewith what the President 
was trying to push through Congress in 
the days just before and just after the 
board meeting. The Christian Church 
has a timeless message which is not limited 
to the items of social and economic 
progress that are valid for a few months 
or a few years. The pronouncelDent on 
planned parenthood may be called long!
range and historic as compared with some 
of the other matters. The detailed dis-

. cussions of the methods of family limita
tion r~ported to the religious press are 
not publishable. 

What should we expect from the policy
making board of the National· Council 
of Churches or any other Protestant 
ecumenical organization? We can ask for 
proper balance of things temporal and 
things eternal. We have a right to suggest, 
in . the words of the Bible, that first things 

4 

be put first. In our own denominational 
gatherings we have to constantly remind 
ourselves of the danger of spending too 
much time on the relatively less important 
things. The same evidently can be true 
of interdenominational meetings. If we 
are unable to see the forest for the trees 
we should seek a better vantage point. 
Let us raise our voices in every Christian 
organization for the central theme of the 
Gospel and of the Church - Christ. There 
are wide social implications in living out 
the Christian life, but the church does not 
exist for social betterment alone. 

AAW <6lfilfiDcd1[j"@(ji}8s G~®e~@[j" 
Many of those who' travel daily to 

and from New York by train are happy 
for one kind of segregation insisted upon 
by the railroad. It is the segregation be
tween the smokers and the non-smokers. 
It is interesting to note how many sniff 
the foul air and make their way to the 
alternate car marked "No Smoking 
Please." 

To the writer these trips to New York 
are not so frequent that he fails to 
observe the other people on the train. 
At the second station stop a woman, pre
sumably a mother, boarded the rear end 
of the uNo Smoking" car. She walked the 
full length to get to the "Smoking Is 
Permitted" car. Perhaps that was better 
than some ladies do who seem to claim 
feminine immunity to public conveyance 
regulations. But what seemed a shame 
was that she trailed behind her to the 
smoking car four children. They must 
endure the smoke of all the people just 
because the mother gave the situation no 
thought. When we reached the ferry it 
was the same way; she was again on the 
smoker's side. 

Perhaps the editor can be accused of 
"straining at a gnat," but he prefers to 
thing of another verse of Scripture which 
could be applied to thoughtless mothers -
and fathers - "Am I my brother's 
(children'S) keeper?" Yes, and the impli
cation is that consideration should be given 
to doing a better job of air conditioning 
for them. . 
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Part of "My Father's Business" at Con
ference this year, as every year, will be 
the consideration of Seventh Day Baptist 
participation in ecumenical affairs. This 
year's session will witness a new approach 
to the handling of this important phase 
of our denominational activity in that 
there will be only one comprehensive 
report presented to the delegates. In 
addition, a full-scale presentation by the 
Ecumenical Relations Committee will be 
included in the regular program. This 
is another departure from past practice, 
I believe. 

First, as to the method of handling 
the report to General Conference: 

There are several representatives of our 
denomination working with co-operating 
church groups, and interest in these 
various programs demands that they be 
heard by all. In the past these reports have 
been submitted on the floor of Conference, 
sometimes hastily, and without due con
sideration in all cases. Besides the poor 
attention that they receive, the "Time and 
Type" taken up by so many different 
agencies in reporting is getting out of 
hand. In order to regulate the reporting 
of ecumenical interests, to make the proper 
emphasis, and to accurately show the 
degree of participation we have in these 
outside groups, there will be just one 
report made, and that will be prepared 
by the Committee on Ecumenical J Rela
tions, under the chairmanship of the Rev. 
C. Harmon Dickinson. 

This single report will incorporate all 
the necessary information from the individ
ual representatives' reports as well as over
aU committee activity, so that each sphere 
of interest can be adequately covered with
in the desired limits of time and space. 
These individual reports will be submitted 
to. the committee in advance so that they 
-can be included in the total summary of 
ecumenical interests. Any necessary "last
minute" actions or recommendations can 
be taken by the committee directly to the 
General Conference since the committee 
meets early in the- week at Amherst. 
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Second, as to the Ecumcniar.I Progrr.;..m 
for General Conference: 

Time has bcen allotted on Thursday 
afternoon for the Con1u1ittec on Ecurncni
cal Relations to usc in presenting in tbe 
most graphic and compelling 'v~y possible 
the responsibility th~t \ve h~vc to n1~in
tain contact and association Y"'i th ot her 
churches and co-operative movements. It 
is hoped that benefits to Scventh D~ly 

Baptists, as v/ell as to the: group joined, 
can be demonstrated. Ecun1enicd relations 
are important, and Seventh DJ.Y B;~ptis:s 
can provide valuable ,vitness to the rcst 
of the Christian vlorld by associating v;ith 
these bodies. 

So, you see, we v..rill havc a two-pronged 
approach to Christian co-operJ.tion \';hi1e 
meeting in Amherst this summer. \'{! e ,,;ill 
hear a concise, comprchcnsive report of 
the ecumenical affairs of our dcnOn1ir1J.tion, 
and we v..rill have an inspiring J.nd in
formative presentation to sho'\,; us the 
value and benefits of continuin~ such 

'-. 

activity. 
The 1 various bodies and agencies in 

which 5);venth Day Baptists J.te repre
sented a:hd ,"lith which viC 'work incIud e: 
Advisory CcunciI of thc Arncrican Bible 
Society, C. Harmon Dickinson; E):ecuti \'c 

Committee of U. S." Conference for the 
World Council of Churches, Clifford 
W. P. Hansen; General BOJ.rd of the 
National Council of Churches of Christ 
in the U. S. A., Duane L. D:!.\·is and 
Charles H. Bond; l\1:ember of Board of 
-Managers of United Church l\fcn, IZ. 
Duane Hurley; Board of IvLII13gcrs of 
United Church \")7onlCf1, 1\1f5. Don~dd 
Casler and Mrs. C. LeRoy DeL:1od; Corn
mittee on Religion In Americ:1n Life, 
Paul L. Maxson; acd the Commission on 
Chaplains, Carl Ivlaxson. 

In addition to these, 'we v:ork closel y 
-with various agencies of our sister B;:.ptis·t 
conferences, from ,",vhonl. \YC hayc L1.1:cn 
much of our prescnt thinking ~lnd pbn
ning for our ov/n ProgLln1 for .r\d \,~lnCc. 
T~Qse groups do not properly con1(:unJcr 
regular ecumenical consideration, but 
further illustratc the many areas in which 
we help and are helped by our CO-OpCL:'

tion. 
«I must be about my Father's business" 

5 
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in witnessing to other Christians and in 
co-operating with them in furthering the 
affairs of His Kingdom. 

~~~~£'TI'1Ml ~~[!JL,lf, [Q)b\ If 
~(§JW ~@u 1] ®© 11 

'The concerted annual effort to make 
one day of the year a special Sabbath Rally 
Day, has long been recognized as having 
great potential value. It cannot take the 
place of continued emphasis on the biblical 
distinctives of our faith, but it can add 
much to that constant emphasis. Further
more, it is particularly valuable in a year 
designated as a lay development year. 
Last year our churches studied the full 
range of our denominational statement 
of beliefs. Commission· and Conference 
urged us this year to go deeper into 
such study, with the idea that a strengthen
ing of our" convictions and foundations 
would prepare us for the local outreach 
desired .. In such study the seventh-day 
Sabbath must be prominent. For that reason 
the Sabbath Rally Day on May 20 (or a 
suitable nearby date) takes on added 
significance this year. 

The Sabbath Promotion Committee of 
the Tract Board is this year offering 
materials believed to be more helpful in 
some respects than anything previously 
sent out. Specially designed bulletin covers 
with a responsive reading on the back are 
being sent to all pastors, as usual. New 
features include a Sabbath School worship 
service, a children's program, and a mimeo
graphed Sabbath sermon either for Sab
bath morning 01' at some other time 
when a message on consistent Sabbath
keeping could be used to advantage. This 
sermon by Pastor Leroy Bass is also avail
able on tape to the first six or seven 
churches,t.hat apply for it. The tape-re
corded form is much to be preferred for 
those churches that have access to a tape 
recorder. 

Every adult, youth, or children's leader 
desiring help in making Sabbath Rally 
Day meaningful should ask the pastor or 
tlerk for the materials in the program 
packet several weeks in advance so that 
adequate preparation can be made. 

- Corresponding Secretary. 
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G~OIfi}@] ~@~@I~ {f~@lITi'il [Z®@]@J®Il'~ 
In the midst of an effort to get the 

Sabbath Recorder into many more homes 
so that it can make its cont.ribution to 
the spiritual uplift, there are naturally 
more letters than usual coming to the 
subscription department. The letters come 
from a wide cross-section of the denomina
tion, most of them showing a keen interest 
in the content of this journal. 

Many of these letters are from older 
people who have long depended on the 
SalblbathRecorder for inspiration, for 
knowledge of what goes on in the Chris
tian world, and what is currently happen
ing in local churches or home and foreign 
mission fields. Occasionally there is a 
scrawled note from one whose eyesight 
is failing, who has to have the Recorder 
read to her or who. passes it on to others 
better able to read it. 

Appreciative . comments are received 
from some students but more from pro
fessors, ministers, doctors of philosophy, 
or of theology or of medicine. There is 
evidence that what is printed in our 
denominational paper makes a favorable 
impression in a much wider sphere than 
one would normally think. Along with 
our good tracts it is on~ of the principal 
means by which the work of Seventh Day 
Baptists is made known to the world. 

To be sure, there are occasional letters 
expressing regret at not being able to 
continue subscri ptions or voicing disa
greement with something that has appear-ed 
on our pages. What we hear most f re
quently from old subscribers and new 
friends is that there is life and purpose 
in our 'magazine.' This is important. It 
gives courage to those who are striving 
to increase its effectiveness by gaining new 
subscribers and by keeping its content 
good. This is your paper; it promotes 
the cause that is dear to your heart. 

MEMORY TEXT 
To whom also he showed ~imself alive 

after his passion by many infallable proofs, 
being seen of them forty days, and 
speaking of the things pertaining to the 
kingdom of God. Acts 1: 3. 
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By Rev. C. Harmon Dickinson 
(First of two articles.) 

With the appearance of a nev.r Bible 
translation one eagerly peruses the pages 
to see how favorite passages are presented. 
Will they lose some of their convicting 
appeal, or will they speak forth with 
new and even more forceful meaning? 
Will obscure passages have new meaning? 
The first concern of a Sabbatarian is 
how verses on the Sabbath are rendered. 
So it was this writer's experience, when 
the advance copy of the New English 
Bible New Testament arrived. 

, As I hastily thumbed from one Sabbath 
passage to another, I found reassuring 
satisfaction that the Sabbath was translated 
into English with a high degree of ac
curacy. One might ask how the translator 
could do otherwise without purposefully 
distorting the divine message. The Sab
bath presents no translation problem, our 
English word "sabbath" being a direct 
transliteration of the Hebrew SHABBA TH, 
meaning rest, and the Greek SABBATON. 
There are, however, some interesting vari
ations and differences in presenting the 
Sabbath. J 

Before going further, it should, be 
clearly understood that the New English 
Bible is a completely new translation and 
not a revision, as were the English Revised 
Version of 1885, the American Standard 
Version of 1901, and in 1952, the Revised 
Standard Version which in each case 
sought to revise the I<ing James Version 
of 1611. 

This new English translation began as 
a joint project of the churches of the 
British Isles in 1946, the year the New 
Testament of the RSV appeared. The 
translatiGg was done by noted scholars 
and reviewed regularly by special com
mittees, much the same way the Revised 
Standard was completed. 

George S. Hendry, Princeton Seminary 
professor, comments upon the decision to 
do a new translation: "It may occasion 
some surprise that the British, reputedly 
a conservative people, should have voted 
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for the bolder plan of a con1pletcly ncy: 
translation, \vhilc thc AmericJ.ns, repu
tedly morc vcnturcsome, should h::\"c 
chosen thc morc cons'ervati\'c course," Of 
course, the revision Clme first 2nd tirnc 
would eventually make obvious the need 
for a new English translation. 

At last, one v.relcon1c dcpJ.rtuf<: f fO!ll 

the former revisions is the cJ.pitaliz:1tion 
of the v.'"q~d "Sabbath," conforn1ing v:ith 
the usual practice of clpitalizing the: 
proper names of the days of the ,':eel:. 
The capitalization occurs consistently 
throughout the N e\\r TestJ.n1cn t, e):ccpt 
in Colossians 2: 16 and Hebrews ·'i: 1 () 
where "sabbath" is used in :1 different 
sense. 

Some will like, others not, the n10rc 
common names for days. "Sunday" now 
replaces "the first day of the \1/ce1:." The: 
day before the Sabbath is noy; designated 
Friday instead of the Prcpar~lti()n d~Ly, 
although not in eyery casc. At first one: 
is startled to read that Paul's eycnin~ 
preaching service, referred to in /).ct'S 
20: 7, was on "Saturday night" (of y:hich 
more will be said later). Arc such designa
tions in everyday terms more il1e:lningf ul 
for the modern reader? Perhaps so, yet 
it is done at the risk of losing some of 
the meaning of ancient expression. For 
instance, is it good to substitute Friday 
for Preparation day? Do ,\vc \~.rant to 
lose the fact that the day before the 
Sabbath was the day of preparation? 
Hasn't twentieth-century man too loften 
forgotten that there is a preparation day 
for the Sabbath? Ho'w many of us think 
of and use Friday as a prepar:ltion day fOf 

the Sabbath? 
When did the crucifixion occur? The 

NEB translators leave little doubt th:lt 
they believed that Jesus died 'on the cross 
on the traditional Good Frida v. \'?hcn 

J 

the centurion and his men ,verc ,vatching 
at His death they were filled v.ith a\\"c, 
and said, "Truly this man ,vas a son of 
God." At evening Joseph of Arim:1theJ. 
asked Pilate for the body of Jesus so th2.t 
he might tenderly place it to rest in his 
own unused tomb. "Next d:lY, the 
morning after that Friday" (Iv[~tt. '27: 62, 
NEB) refers to that Friday as the d:1y of 
the crucifixion. .~ 

I 

I 
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... Some passages come alive with such 
force as to reveal a totally new thought, 
?ne not caught before. Matthew 27: 62 
IS o~e such passage: "Next day, the 
mornIng after that Friday, the chief priests 
a~d ~e Pharise.es came in a body to 
PIlate. Was. thIS .on Sabbath morning? 
Were the chIef pnests and Pharisees so 
concerned about the body of Jesus that 
after a .restless night, they felt that bette; 
precautIons should be taken? Did they 
forget that it was the Sabbath when they 
went to Pilate requesting that the grave 
be . sealed with a more secure guard? 
ThIS was a new thought to the writer. 
Of course, the KJV and the RSV say the 
same, but the words are couched in more 
uJ?famiIiar terms so that the meaning 
sIt pped by unnoticed. . 

In Mark 15: 42 the NEB refers to 
the evening of the crucifixion that "it 

. was Preparation-day (that is,' the day 
b.efor,: the Sabbath)." This last designa
tIon IS expressed by the one word in 
Greek, PROSABBA TON. 

The translation of John 19: 31 is not 
nearly S? literal. . The word expressing 
preparatIon day IS rendered, "eve of 
Passover" with a note at the bottom of 
the page, ""Because it was Friday in Pass
over." Substituting the word Passover 
here is an example of interpretation by 
the translator. There is no hint of uPass_ 
over" in the text. 

The same passage also says in both 
the KJV and the RSV, CCthat sabbath was 
a high day." The NEB changes it: ·'that 
Sabbath was a day of great solemnity." 
Some will disagree with the NEB at thi; 
point, claiming that this was a special 
ceremonial sabbath occurring on Thursday 
not coinciding with the weekly Sabbath: 
The NEB says it was the Sabbath following 
the Friday in Passover. 

The NEB tends toward a freer transla
tion than the King James and the revisions. 
In John 19: 42 it states the time Jesus' 
body was placed in the tomb as ""the 
eve of the. Jewish Sabbath/' The King 
James tradItIon follows the text using 
t~e phrase, "the Jewish day of prepara-
tIon. • 

The discovery of the empty tomb was 
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"very early on the Sunday morning'· 
(Mark 16: 2, NEB), with nearly identical 
wording in the other three Gospels. 
Mark 16: 9, NEB, says, ··When he had 
risen. from the dead early on Sunday 
mornIng he appeared first to Mary of 
Magdala:" .~ When the ~isen Lord appeared 
to the dISCIples that nIght, the NEB says 
it was "late that Sunday evening" (John 
20: 19). 

Of particular interest to some is the 
translation of Matthew 28: 1. Was it "in 
the end of the sabbath" (KJV); "after the 
sabbath" (RSV) ; or '"the Sabbath had 
passed" (NEB)? The question is on the 
Greek adverb of time translated here. 
Does it mean "late in the period" or 
"after?" Perhaps either, although there is 
strong evidence for its meaning "late." 
The ~ord translated "dawn" in KJV and 
RSV IS. fro,r;t the. Greek word meaning "to 
grow . hgh~ but In Greek usage that literal 
meanIng IS not always adhered to as in 
Luke 23: 54 referring to the start of the 
Sabbath which began at sundown as "the 
sabbath drew on" (KJV). The NEB 

. says at this point, "It was Friday and 
the Sabbath was about to begin." 

There is difficulty in translating Matt. 
28: 1. Do we have a right to insist on 
~ wording. that proves a particular point, 
~.e., that Ch!ist did not rise Sunday morn
Ing but earlIer, even during the final hours 
of the Sabbath? Such proof is unnecessary 
because, regardless of the time of the 
Resurrection, the Sabbath message in the 
Bible remains unchallenged. 

Now for NEB's translation of Matthew 
28: 1, "The Sabbath had passed, and it 
was about daybreak on Sunday, when 
Mary of Magdala and the other Mary 
came to look at the grave." The exact 
time of the Res~rrection is not as im
portant as the fact of the Resurrection. 
Listen to the angels' message: eel know you 
are looking for Jesus who was crucified. 
He is not here; he has been raised again 
as he said he would. be. Come and se~ 
th,: place wnere he was laid, and then go 
qUIckly and tell his disciples: 'He has 
been raised from the dead and is going 
on before you into Galilee; there you 
will see him.'·" 

(Watch' for next installment.) 
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t',,~ISSIONS - Soc. Evoron Y. C1Qlrrrio 

tello~D~Dsm @~ ff@lIeo8)ffil l'v~n5Sfl@:1l5 
From time to time we may have heard 

or. r~ad criticism of the way the "foreign 
mIssIonary program of Protestant de
no~inations is carried on." We may have 
VOIced some of these objections ourselves 
as t~ey applied to our own Seventh Day 
BaptIst program. It is our right and duty 
to examine the work and plans of the 
missionary enterprise and to make con
structive suggestions which may look to
ward carrying out the Great Commission 
of o~r Lor~ in a more effective way. 
~ Ith thIS thought in mind let us 

c0!l~l?er some of the expressions of 
crrtlCIsm commonly heard· and try to 
~nswer them. We would try to do this 
In.a constructive way that might strengthen 
faIth and encourage deeper consecration. 

Save the Home FoIles First 
Sometimes we have heard it said that 

the need at home is so great that we 
should expend our means, our leadership, 
and our best thought toward developing 
a more spiritual church at home and a 
more aggressive program of evangelism 
on the home field. 

There surely is truth in this criticism. 
Our churches need to grow in spiritual 
depth and there are vast numbers of 
unchristianized people in this country. 
But is this all the truth? Are we truly 
released from our obligation to go into 
all the world to preach and teach the 
Good News of Jesus Christ just because 
there is a great need at home? Is this 
what Jesus would have us do? We recall 
that He once taught, "Whosoever desires 
to save his own life shall lose it but 
whosoever loseth his life for my sake 
shall find it." This principle of life is 
true of individuals, of churches and of 
denominational mission program~. When 
we center. our time and #Jought solely 
upon saVIng our own corporate lives, 
our o~~ country, our own people, we dry 
up splrrtually from within and we die. 
Some of us feel that missions are to 
the local church what children re t 
parents - they stimulate and bless ar 
beyond what· they take out of our lives 
and strength. 
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Carrying 'V,r estern CuI turc 
Another criticisn1 often heard is tlut 

we impose Western culture upon the 
people to 'whom we send n1issioI1::.ries. \X! c 
are told that the people 'V2.nt Christ. but 
not "Christianity, \X! estcrn-sl y Ie." ' 

This is difficult to ans\ycr bc:cluse :lL:~lin 
there is some truth in the criticisnl. I\. nd 
ye~, how can it be helped if our rnissior1-
anes fee~ the. nee~ of modern pI uD1bi ng 
and refngeratlo~. In order to keep \"'e] I? 
They should mlnlster out of weIl bodies 
and minds. We do not intenti()n~dh' send 
them to fara'way lands to sicken :.~r;d llie. 
We do not expect them to v,'car the 
type of clothing v.'orn by the nationals. 
These faraway co~ntries ::lre t:lking on 
Western culture \,vlth all its 111:1n\' evils 
from other sources thaD our [nissi(;n~lrics. 
We export cheap movies, and nlonied 
tou:.ists travel the ea:-th carrying the im:lge 
of the Ugly AmerIcan." 

The Wester~ church through nlan), YC.lfS 

of hard experIences has found nl0des of 
worship, sources of inner strength~ knowl
edge of how to combat and ovcrCODle the 
temptations and evils that scenl to no 
along with \'V" estern culture. \\1 e ne~d· 
to . send out our bes~. people to help these 
chddren of the fa'lth to learn ho,',' to 
meet the evils of our day. At lC:15t We 
seem to be obligated to put before these 
people the best v.'e have and Iet thern 
reject what they cannot usc. \X1 c need 
to come humbly, \villing to learn of 
them, letting thenl express the a~e-oIJ 
message of Christ throuCTh their L own 
indigenous. art, de\~elopi;s their ov.~n 
son~s, theIr o,,":,n. modes of \vorship ~lnd 
serVIce. Our mISSIonaries arc end ea \'ori n ~~ 
to do this. ,., 

Unethical Ivfethods 
~ Still another criticism has to do \vith 
the methods used in foreign missionary 
work. It is claimed that \ve feed, hC:l( 
and teach in such a way as to make 
hypocrites of those who profess our f:lith. 
They used to be called "Rice Christians" 
i China. 

. Ithas. been said that religious instruction 
IS reqUIred at hospitals before medical 
attention will be given. Schools arc said 
to be just an adjunct of the mission station 
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to make young people ·'a captive audience'» 
for an evangelistic appeal. <. 

Dr. John Paton, missionary to New 
Hebrides, wrote concerning this criticism, 
·'The wellspring of love which comes from 
Christ carries with it medical treatment 
to relieve suffe.dng and educ~tional fea
tures to relieve ignorance. These are not 
mere latches' to open the door of evan
gelism. They are an integral part of the 
Gospe!." . 

We understand that special evangelistic 
services are held at Makapwa Mission, 
N yasaland, at the beginning of every 
school year. These meetings set the spirit
ual tone of the school. The students know 
that these meetings will be held. It is 
not something that is forced upon them. 
Their right to choose is not violated. 
This ,is true of special services at the 
hospital. Sabbath morning church at
tendance is voluntary (and sometimes as 
neglected as it is in this country) . 

Too Much OveIlhead JE~1Dl§e 
A final criticism will be mentioned. 

We hear it said that "it takes a dollar 
to send a dollar," or in other words, the 
overhead expenses of administration are 
too great. It may be noted in reply that 
any organized work requires some admin
istrative expense, and one need only to 
compare the expense of other charitable 
organizations to see that the proportion 
for missionary work i~ relatively small. 

In 1950, the total Missionary Board 
budget. was $34,317 of which amount 
$7,340. was expended for administration, 
or about twenty-one cents on the dollar. 

In 1960 the working budget of the 
Missionary Board was $63,917.00, of 
which amount $11,070 is listed as admin
istrative costs (exclusive of fringe benefits 
~~ich have been begun since 1950). 

Administrative costs appear to have 
dropped to seventeen cents on the dollar. 
It would seem that the more work we do, 
the less it costs percentagewise to ad
minister our missionary program. 

«Men must choose to be governed by 
God or they condemn themselves to be 
ruled by tyrants." - William Penn. 
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For the m~morial service for Mary W. 

Andrews, last charter member of the 
Boulder,Colo., Church, Paul H. Hummel 
was asked by the president of her Sabbath 
School class to write a tribute. 
Mary, in her lifetime, had known six 

generations of my family, from my great
grandfather to my grandchildren. Her 
family Was associated with mine in many 
ways. My father worked on the farm of 
her uncle~ Joshua, before father's marriage. 
Elder Wheeler, her father, taught the 
school my mother attended. The elder 
was the officiating clergyman at my 
parents' marriage, and I remember my 
very young boyhood on the farm purchased 
from the elder. 

Mary was a remarkable Christian 
woman. Her gIrlhood was that of the 
family of a pioneering pastor and evan
gelist, set in several of the then far western 
communities - not a life of luxury. 

She acquired her education in small 
country schools and at Milton College. 
She was a well read and intelligent woman. 

I met her on my first trip to Boulder 
the spring of 1912, as we attended church 
service at the church, then on what is 
now Broadway and Arapahoe. 

The spring of 1914 my wife and I came 
to Boulder, and for three years I worked 
for her husband, Darwin Andrews, spring 
and fall, when my summer job with the 
Forest Service was not on. Thus I saw much 
of her in her family and daily life. No 
woman with a husband and three children 
is free from· annoyances but Mary's 
patience and forbearance were great. 

Always engaged in good works helping 
the needy and working with the children 
of her neighborhood, she established an 
enviable reputation in Boulder over the 
years. An instance of this was shown me 
when the wife of a tenant of mine said 
she lived near Mary, as a girl, and Mary 
had the neighbor girls at her house for 
parties and taught them sewing, etc. This 
woman loved her .. ~ 

A charter member of this Boulder 
church, she was always active in all church 
work and in'the Women's Society. 

Proverbs 31: 10-31, which was read at 
my . wife Geneva's funeral, is an accurate 
description of the life of Mary Andrews. 
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By _ Rev. Neal D. l\{ills 

Love your enemies, and pray for those ",,,ho persecute you; so 
that you may be sons of your Father 'V ..... ho is in heaven; for he rnal::es 
his sun rise on the evil and on the good, and sends rain on the just 
and on the unjust. - Matt. 5: 44, 45. 

If God is all-powerful why does He though we abuse: it and choose wrong, 
permit evil to prosper in the world? Why Only free people can lo\'(; CocI, so He 
does He not prevent cruelty, injustice, and continues to trust us for th~t is tht: uoll' 
the terrible massacre of war? In seeking way His purpose C;ln be realized, GCl~l 
the answer to these questions we need would rather enjoy the con1rnunlof1 :lfld 

to consider first what is God's purpose? reverent love of free hu!nan beines th::n 
What does He want to accomplish in the control of perfectly n1::ni'I~uh:cLl 
regard to evil and evildoers? We may marionettes" So in ordcr "th::.t you r:1.lY 
assume that whatever God is doing, it be sons of your F;lthcr '\yho is in 
is in accord with His purpose. heaven, . . . he n1akcs his sun risc un 

The purpose of God as revealed in the <evil and the good, :lnd sends r.~i n 
Jesus Christ is clearly to establish a world on the just and on the unjust," ThClU~h 

we ffia}r refuse it, He brri\"CS us ~~ll ~l chJ.r~cc of free beings who love Him devoutly 
and dwell together in a fellowship of to feIIo'wship ,vith Him as I-lis childr<.:n. 
peace, righteousness, and mutual service. Here then is the ans\\'er to our cluestion, 
All · d why docs God not pre\"cnt c\'i I? Gud's creation moves towar the IGngdom 
of God, from physical and material values' holy purpose to establish a spiritual [cII(l\'.'. 
to spiritual v"alues. The great scientist ship with men rcquires Him to trust us to 
S' A h Th . f choose the right. He cannot pre\'cnL us 

Ir rt ur ompson wrItes, <eLi e not from evil choices without dcfc:!tin[l" Hi" 
only grows, but it grows to some end. own holy purpose. - --.., .. 
We cannot get away from an interpreta-
tion in terms of purpose. . . . We ap
proach Goethe's great thought: <The whole 
purpose of the world seems to be to 
provide a physical basis for the growth 
of spirit: .. 

"God is Spirit" ; and man is created 
in the image of God. So the IGngdom 
where every person will have full op-

. portunity "for the growth of spirit" is 
the purpose of God, and his actions must 
be appropriate and adequate for the 
achievement of that purpose. 

To begin with, God created man with 
a free will to choose between right and 
wrong. The story of Adam and Eve 
teaches us that fellowship and communion 
are possible only on a voluntary basis. 
Forced fellowships and compelled com
munion are nothing but contradictory 
terms. The IGngdom of God can never 
be composed of puppets or robots. So 
God is obliged to win us to love and obey 
Him, not to compel us. Having given us 
freedom He will not take it back, even 
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But God does more than sin1pI)" trust 
men and Vla:t for them to choost: either 
right or wrong. He dra\\"s us .~.vith the 
power of loye, vlhicheycr we choose. I-I e 
is our Father, ,vhether v:c Ii\"c Iil:c hops 
in a far country or rcnl'ain at horDe ~~s 
smug~ self-righteous sinners. 1-1e is the 
Good Shepherd ,,,,ho leaves the ninety anJ 
nine and goes out in se;1rch of the: Io~t 
one. ((God so loved the '\vor ld (eyell :l 

world full of evildoers) th~:t he: g::~ \'C hi s 
only Son." Paul wrote in the Epistle to 
the Romans: "While Vle 'v ere Yet sinners 
Christ died for us." God is lovc"! I-fc 10\"C5 

even His enemies, and I-lis ,'.'ord to us is, 
"Love your enemies and pray [or those 
who persecute you; that you m~lr be sons 
of your Father \'vho is in hC:lycn," Then 
in oNtctr'(j. be sons of God wc [nust lo\'e 
as-G'~q loves, all men at ::.11 tinlcS, e\'e/1 
our enemies. 

Jesus is the supreme revelation of God. 
((He who has seen me h:15 secn thc f;lthcr," 
He said (John 14: 9). GoJ rnust be ~~t 
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least as loving. as was Jesus who saidl) 
"For the Son of man came to seek and 
to save the lost" (Luke 19: 10) so we may 
be sure that God's love pursues His chil
dren, even those who deny and disobey 
Him. And fortunate it is for us, for 
"we have all sinned and fallen short:
The First Letter of John puts it em
phatically: "If we say, 'We have not 
sinned,' we are making him a liar and 
the message is not in our hearts" (1 John 
1: 10, Goodspeed). Then there is no 
one for God to love but sinners, and He 
loves the best and worst of us. 

The supreme test of God's love for 
evildoers came with the cross of Jesus, the 
victim of the foulest crime in the world's 
history. Then, if ever, God should have 
intervened and displayed His wrath. But 
all we find is forgiving love, "Father, for
give them for they know not what they 
d 

,. 
o. 

"There's a wideness in God's mercy 
Like the wideness of the sea, 

And the heart of the Eternal 
Is most wonderfully kind." 

So God trusts His children to do right 
even though He knows they will some
times choose wrong, and He draws us 
toward the right by His love. He some
times works through one person to win 
another. We are interdependent and we 
cannot help influencing each other for 
good or bad - UNo man lives to himself 
alone." Hate produces hate and love 
draws forth love; if we exercise love God 
may use our love to win others. Many 
times men have been turned from their 
evil ways by the love of mother, wife, or 
even of a stranger. 

Then, too, God teaches and disciplines 
His children.· We learn through experi
ence in both right and wrong choices .. 
UWhatever a man sows that he will also 
reap. .. We sometimes learn that law 
through bitter experience, but by it God 
teaches us His way. This moral law must 
be maintained unbreakable, like the .law 
of gravity; it must be dependable - that 
it why God is sometimes unable to keep 
us from destroying ourselves or bringing 
suffering to ourselves or others. Bullets 
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will kill and poison gas will destroy either 
good people or bad, and good people 
often suffer because of evildoers, as Jesus 
did. So God uses suffering to discipline. 
His children, and He uses the suffering 
of innocent people to win back evildoers. 

God Himself suffers with and for His 
children. Dr. George A. Buttrick des
cribes an unusual picture in an Italian 
church. There was the Christ upon the 
cross, but in the shadows behind the 
cross was the figure of God, and the nail 
that pierced the hand of Jesus went 
through to the hand of God, and the spear 
pierced both Jesus and God. Yes, the 
pure and sensitive heart of God suffered 
beyond human power to imagine when 
Jesus hung on the cross. And we may 
be sure that He suffers with us whether 
we suffer innocently or as a result of our 
own wrongdoing. 

If we persist in wrongdoing in spite 
of the lessons of experience, and in spite 
of the suffering, forgiving love of God, 
then there is no power in all the world 
that can move us, for love is the strongest 
force in the world. 

This is the great, glad news of the 
Gospel. God loves us however sinful 
we ~ay be, and He continues to draw us 
by His love. cCGod so loved the world 
(wicked as it is) that He gave His only 
S .. on. 

"Love so amazing, so divine 
Demands my soul, my life, my all." 

It demands that I follow His way and 
the command of His Son: "Love your 
enemies, and pray for those who persecute 
you; so that you may be sons of your 
Father who is in heaven; for he makes 
his sun rise on the evil and on the good, 
and sends rain on the just and on the 
unjust." 
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~®Wrn~&~l1l1@ llOUfJ[]~ ~. 

,~J,~ 
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By Dennis Cox::: 
A normal person surely has to admit 

that today the world is moving faster than 
ever. Something new· is happening every 
day, it seems. New strides are being made 
in fields of medical science, astronomy, 
physics, and meteorology, to name only 
a few. <: 

More and more we need Christian men 
and women in our government to fight 
the corruption which seems to have in
vaded politics. Communism today is a 
very serious threat to our way of life, 
and devoted and conscientious Christians 
are urgently needed to help in this struggle 
of government and world affairs. 

This brings us to the question, what 
can you and I as a young Christian person 
do? First, always remember that your 
life is not your own, but has been given 
you by God, the Father, and paid for by 
His Son, who died that we might live 
eternall y. Since God gave His very best 
for us, we should and must give the best 
that we have for His services..0 

Every young person has talents v/hich 
were put there for a specific purpose. It 
is his duty to find them and develop them 
for the Lord's service. Many decisions 
must be made concerning his future in 
preparation for the life work he feels 
the Lord is calling him to do. 

Too many times we forget that every 
person is important in the eyes of God, 
and everyone is here for a worth-while 
purpose. God has given us the ability; we 
must cultivate it and use it in the way 
which is most useful to God and this 
world. 

It's often hard for us to know just 
what we're to fulfill in this life. How 
can we discover our mission and purpose? 
Probably the most important and effective 
way is to meet this problem through 

. earnest prayer. Keep in mind that it's not 
always what you do best that counts, but 

::=Dennis Cox (17), son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Cox of North Loup, Neb., was one of four 
young people who gave messages on Youth 
Sabbath in his home church. Other youth 
talks sent in by the correspondent will appear 
later. 
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what is best for you to do [rorn ;1 Chris
tian viev.rpoint. 

When the young Christi::r1 pcrsun steps 
into this mixed-up \vorld with confidence 
and God at his side, he c:::.n be surc of 
contributing something \vorth while ;:.nd 
lasting. 

Ve~Griarf!il~ ;;C:.\H:c:urs [nfcnttc:ncn 
John S. Gleason, Jr., beC.1!l1C he~~i..l of the 

V·etcrans Administration on l.lntL~r\" 1_), 

1961. A Chicago banking C).;ccuti\"~· ;L!1d 

combat veteran of \XforlJ \\!~tr II, ~l~ .~j':;. 
he is the youngest n1an eycr to h,lld the 
title of Administr~ltor of V etc LlrJ S j\ fT.:i rs. 

In his nev,,' position, 1\1r. Gk::son \, .. i11 he 
in charge of about 172.000 -crnploycc:, it: ~~n 
agency that has, annual expcnJiturcs of 
about $5 billion, and the resp(l!lsihility 
for administering bv.-s applyinl": to cli,:-:iblc 
beneficiaries anlong the nation's ::::::,000 .CWU 
veterans and their dependents. 

His responsibilitici '\vill incIud<: :ld:niI1-
istration of the G. 1. I nsu ran Cc P ru ,!:.!. L:111 

serving more than 6,000,000 yc.:lCL?r1S hold
ing policic .. s ,vith a face value of OYer ~~·L-: 
billion; opI\ation of the Lr!::cst mcdic.d 
program in th~ United Statcs, c()nsistinJ,~ of 
170 Veterans Administr:::.tion I-l0spiLl1s 
and more than 80 clinics; conduct of :1 G. 1. 
Loan Program which has provided hO:11e 
loans for morc than 5,000,000 yctCr.U1S, 

and a G. 1. Bill EducltionaI Pro~"::L~rn 
which so far has given trainin~ to ~l\fl1C 

10,000 ,000 Yctcr.1ns; an d ~ldIl1 i n i s~ cd i l·fl of 
a Compensation and Pension Pro~.!L,rn 
providing payments on behalf of r110re 
than 4,000,000 veterans. 

Enlisting in the Arnly J.S :~ priy;;tl' in 
1941 Mr. Gleason rose to the Llnk uf L~. 
Colonel \vith numerous cornbJ.t aW:l.rd~ by 
the end of the \var. 

After \vorld \")-7 ar II he bel ped [(:0 r p::n
ize the Illinois l'JationJ.I Gu::.rd ~lnd LX'('lr11C 

a Colonel in 1950. 1-{(; WJ.S p[on1u~ed ~o 
the rank of BrigJ.dic[-GeneLd in th(.· 
Army Reserve: in 195o, to 1\1J.jor-CcI1cr.:.l 
in the Army Res-crvc in 19SG ~l.nJ to \L~j('r . 
G I C d · 0 r~' ~, r 1 enera omman Ing Ulcer or tlle: S )[.1 

Infantry Division, Anny Resc:r\'c i11 1 ~)")S. 
A Roman Catholic~ he..: is ::cti\'c in the 
National Conference of Christi:u):-, ,:n.1 
Jews. 



. Disagree Without Ang<eJr' 
,. Another trend we note with deep 

satisfaction. The time was, and not too 
far back, when readers who found them
selves 'in violent disagreement" with an 
article in a Christian periodical would 
aemand that their "'subscription be can
celled. Today's, .. readers reserve the right 
to disagree bu.t recognize the principle 
which is one df our editorial axioms -
that it is both intelligent and desirable 
that Christians acquaint themselves with 
the points of view of those who differ 
with them theologically. The gentle art 
of persuasion is never a one-way. street, 
and this, both conservatives and liberals 
are coming to realize." - R. E. Kuniholm, 
circulation manager, Christianity 1roday~ 

Does God Agree with Race Prejudice? 
Writing from South Africa, where racial 

tensions are sharp, Alan Paton, author 
of Cry, the Beloved Country, has this to 
say: "One thing we can be grateful for -
it is getting very hard indeed for a 
Christian to think that God likes his race 
better than other races. A Christian may 
stillHke his own race better than others, 
but it is getting very hard to think that 
God agrees with him. And even if he 
does think that God agrees with him, it 
is getting very hard, almost im possible, 
to say it out loud:' - Robert McCracken 
In Gospel Messenge!' 0 

Disoriented Y outth 
Our homes are failing to give their 

children a normal childhood, Dr. R. H. 
Edwin Espy declared in San Francisco, ad
dressing the Division of Christian Life and 
Work. He asserted that the American 
home is one of the institutions a(fected by 
the profound disorientation caused by tech
nology. 

-"Actually, our children and youth are 
so . little integr,ated in communi ty life that 
they become flotsam and jetsam in a vast 
sea of impersonal humanity:' he said. 

Discussing other causes of their sense 
of insecurity, Dr. ills py ci,ted the U cold 

14 

war" program, amounting to compulsory 
military tr~ining,.· in which youth become 
either apa!thetic about future plans and 
education or despondent that "their plans 
for children a~d grandchildren may be fu
tile because of imminent global destruc
tion." 

,The drive for more science In the 
schools, the race for outer space, the des
perate pace of internaItional talks, charges 
and counter-charges of communism, and 
advice to ,build public fall-out shelters can
not help but make profound impressions 
on the minds and spirits of our young 
people, Dr. Espy declared. 

'«Sensing the depth of their spiritual 
disor,ientation," he said, "we 'must bring 
the total Gospel of the total church to the 
total person in his total environment." 

Religious N ewsweekl y. 

Alien Immersion 
A term somewhat unfamiliar to most 

Seventh Day Baptists is "alien immer
sion." It is common in Southern Baptist 

,circles and refers primarily to those bap
tized in other than Baptist churches. The 
recently held Southern California Conven
tion refused to alter its position of not 
recognizing "messengers from churches 
having open communion and admitting 
alien immersion." 

Open communion refers to the observ
ance of the Lords' Supper in which anyone 
present may take part. The majority of 
Southern Baptists believe the supper in a 
Baptist church must be restricted to Baptist 
church members. 

Alien immersion includes also 
sprinkling ~nd pouring, which some 
churches consider haptism rather than im
mersion. The majority of Southern Bap
. tist chur<:hes require a· candidate for 
membership to. be re-baptized if he comes 
from another denomination. 

§A1BBATH SCHOOL LESSON 
for April 22, 1961. 

When Human Wisdom Fails 
Lesson Scripture: Job 21: 19-34. 
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flu~Pv'1S ©ff nWu~~~5u 
Baptist Evangelists 

Plan Jamaican Crusade 
More than 90 Southern Baptist evan

gelists will conduct an extensive evangelis
tic crusade for the 250 Baptist churches 
of Jamaica, April 16-30. 

These meetings have been held for 
nine years, but this year's is the most 
extensively pla!Jned and the largest. Last 
year 3,000 Jamaicans responded in the 
seryices, including 1,700 conversions. 

13aptists received their start in Jamaica 
from a freed United St::ttes slave in 1782. 
Now there is an autonomous denomina
tion, nourished into self-support by British 
Baptists, with 250 churches and only 50 
ministers. - Baptist Press. 

Seminary Enrollment Down Slightly 
The American Association of Theologi

cal Schools, accrediting agency for U. S. 
and Canadian se.(Ilinaries, reports an over
all decline of 5 per cent in the student 
enrollment of its 122 member institutions 
in the fall quarter of 1960: to a total 
of 20,032, the lowest number in five 
years - and this despite an increase of 
6 per cent in the enrollment at the 12 
Methodist schools. Lutheran seminaries 
also reported a gain of 3 per cent. In 
contrast, the Accrediting Association of 
Bible Colleges reports an over-all increase 
of 7 per cent in the student enrollment 
of its 48 ·member institutions: to a total 
of 11,299. - Dateline. 

~ew English Bible Becomes uBest Seller" 
LONDON - The demand for the NeVI 
Testament portion of the New English 
Bible.· 'was so great that the publishers 
began printing nearly 500,000 more copies 
shortly after the initial 1,000,000 went on 
sale Mar.ch 14 . 

A spokesman for England's largest 
bookstore chain, W. H. Smith & Son, 
said that the new translation had become 
an immediate best seller and that some 
branch stores were sold out in 30 minutes. 
. The communist London Daily Worker 
complained: "The beauty and power, the 
earthy 17th Century prose have' been re
placed by merely competent writing." 
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Dr. Phillip F. Ayles\vorth, of tlle C. S. 
Department of A ar-J·CllI+-ur'''. s·..,('·,1.-;,~,> ;r'_ a.\.. r.. '- .. ·-l~- ..... _ ... Io.."'l,.:.--. .... '-

cently to l'vfethodist rninisL-:.:rs ;1nd L1;r::Cll 
of tov/n and countn' (hufelk" l~:l\.kr 
auspices of the l\f<.:th~dist RL1r;~i' Fdlu\c.-
ship, pain ted ou t the n~:.l jo r c hangc~ i:1 

ru"[~l and town lif.e in An1Cric.: ~~re in PUI'll

Iatfon growth (;\"(;[ywhcre. the .ltdon;,:(;l),l 
of farming rncthods r,-.. :)u!tin/~ in {C\\c=
people cng2.g<:d full tin1<: in .tpricultufc. 
the "mobility" of the Llfllily (V,'0f11C-fl i;l 
industry, children I{:a\'in~~ (11,.: Llf"I!I): .;I!,l 

the changes faccd by all COIr1I111111i[y ilJ:<;
tutions and sen'ices. inc1udin2: the..: chu:C::. 
under these nc\v situ~ltion~. c . 

Less than 9S'~ of the n::tion\ wl1zLi,1;: 
force is now c:nrT'lPl·d in "'rindtt J :" I'),:" b"o'-' ~ .. :.-:-, ..... ~\.. ,.,~I...-

to automation, the output lH1 the (,:r:)1 
per man hour is ne:trIy three ti!:ll'~; ""h.l( 
it was twenty YC:.lfS ago. "rna!:in:.: ; ;:r;11 

productivity in~rease ~)ne ;~nd o'n-:..:-h::lf 
times the popUlation incre:lse." 

Two million farmers ~lid(:d bi' tClhrhlj-, . 
ogy, produce 90 ~~, of ~?ll LUfn P f<..)d u ct s, 
and the other t,\'O D1ilIion proJulc ()~,:, t,) 
105-b· One f~rn1 worker eLIl IH)\\' (\';ith 
machinery) produce enough [or 2<~ p::..r
sons; in 1900 he produced only cnou:~h 
for seven. -, 

Dr. Aylesworth and others pointed out 
that not all, this change is "b~!d." There 
have been some rC2.1 values: there- h::s 
been an increased intermin~Iin~ of rural 

and urban peoples and org~~~liz:~tions. ::11<-1 
a greater , understanding of the in tc rde
pendence of city and country. The dif[.er
ence in outlook, in needs, in satisLlctions, 
behveen city folk and urban folk :1[(: LIst 
disappearing; common means of CO I:l111u

nicati<?Jl tend also to bind them together. 
...... v-r ,,)7 n -, -vv. \v. 1\.era 

Stewardship means more than just the 
giving of our money. Christ \vants you to 
sing in the choir. Christ \vants you to 
train to ,yin souls. Christ ,,;ants' Chris
tian men, \vomen, boys, and <.sirls to 
work for Him full time, part tirne, in 
teaching, preaching, missionary \,·0[1: ::.t 
home and abroad. - Berlin, N_ Y Church 
bulletin. 
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T·he Soviet Press has 'been too willing in 
carrying out the program of ridding the 
nation of religion. It is now being cau
tioned to use more moderate words, and 
not speak of religious gatherings as 
Ugangster meetings" or "wasp's nests:' 
The papers are to discontinue filling thei.r 
pages with unfounded reports of im
morality rumong the clergy. Pravda, in a 
four-column editorial urging this new 
moderation tactic, recalled the recent ad
vice of Premier Khrushchev: ··Being 
atheists does not give us a right to insult 
the religious feelings of churchgoers." 

While it stressed that "only educative 
ffi"ethods ate permissible, along with care
ful supervision to enSUre that the clergy 
obeys Soviet laws," Pravda cited news
papers which, it said, are properly promot
ing the party's ·'.final aim - the liberation 
of aU citizens from the poisonous influ
ence of religion." 

By Baptism: 
Donna Harris 
Judy Nieukirk 
Valerie Robinson 
Joan Schaible 
Patricia Ann Wendell 
Everett G. Dickinson 
Da vid G. Schaible 
Mrs. Barbara Davis 

By Letter: 
Donna Gray Williams 
James Williams 
Harry Crane 

-E. P. S. 

~========= 
DeRoo-Shaw.-"At the Seventh Day Baptist 

Church, Alfred, N; Y., on Sabbath after
noon, March 4, 1961, Elmer DeRoo and 
Mrs. Ethelyn Shaw, both of Canisteo, N. Y., 
were united in marriage, the Rev. Hurley 
S. Warren officiating. 

Taylor-Gregory.-Martha Gregory, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gregory of Arcadia, 
and Mr. Lewis Taylor of Glendale, Calif., 
were united in marriage at the Seventh 
Day Baptist Church in Los Angeles,Calif., 
by the bride's pastor, the Rev. Francis 
D. Saunders, February 4, 1961. 

Andrews.-Mary Wheeler was born Feb. 22, 
1872, to Rev. Samuel R. and Sofia F. 
Wheeler on Seventh Day Lane near Norton
ville, Kan., and died Feb. 17, 1961, at 
Boulder, Colo. 

She was the last surviving charter member 
of the Seventh Day Baptist Church of Boulder, 
organized in May 1893. On Sept. 20, 1893, 
she married a Milton College classmate, Darwin 
M. Andrews. Mr. Andrews (1869-1938) was 
a world-renowned specialist in Rocky Mountain 
Bowers, plants, and trees. He and Mrs. Andrews 
filled a large place in the life of the Boulder 
church. The attendance of university and com
munity people at her memorial service point 
to her deep, though quiet, influence on the 
Boulder community. 

Memorial services were conducted in her 
church with Pastor Emeritus Erlo Sutton and 
Pastor David Clarke presenting tributes to 
her. Surviving her are a son, Philip; a daq.ghter, 
Mrs. Walter (Mildred) Steele; a brother, 
Herbert N. Wheeler, and a sister, Mrs. Clarissa 
Rasmussen, all of Boulder. There also survive 
several grandchildren and great grandchildren. 
Burial was in Mountain View Memorial Park 
at Boulder. - D. S. C. 

Babcock.-Alvin Elverson was born in Paulding 
County, Ohio, Jan. 31, 1883, and died at 
Los Angeles, Calif. Nov. 15, 1960. 

Surviving Mr. Babcock are his wife, Mrs. 
Edith R. Babcock; a daughter, Mrs. Rowena 
McIntosh; and a grandson, Harry McIntosh, 
all of Rosemead, Calif.; a sister, Jenette Riland 
of Los Angeles, Calif.; a brother, Edmund, of 
Florida, and a nephew, Francis Sloan, of River
side, Calif. 

Funeral services were held at M. H. Simons 
& Co. Funeral Home, in Riverside, Calif., with 
the Rev. Francis" D. Saunders officiating. Inter
ment was in Olivewood Cemetery. - F. D. S. 

Wea.ver.-He1en Robinson Dunham, was born 
at Pike, "N. Y., in 1899, and died at 
Bethesda Hospital, North Hornell, N. Y., 
March 17, 1961. 

She married William Ed'Ward Dunham and 
lived for many years in Andover, N .. Y. Mr. 
Dunham died in 1939. She was married to 
Clarence Weaver in 1955, and lived the past 
few years in Alfred Station, N. Y. Recently 
she became a member of the Alfred Station 
Seventh Day Baptist Church. 

Survivors include her husband; three sons: 
Charles and Robert Dunham, both of Andover, 
and William Dunham of Bellprie, Ohio; two 
stepdaughters, Mrs. Beatrice Lorrow of 
Almond," N. Y., and Mrs. Barbara Dickerson 
of Addison, "N. Y.; a sister, Mrs. Leslie Weaver 
of Tonawanda; a brother, Edwin Robinson of 
Warsaw; and eight grandchildren. 

Funeral services were held at the Alfred 
Station Seventh Day Baptist Church, Pastor 
J. Paul Green officiating. Burial was in the 
Alfred Rural Cemetery. - J. P. G." 
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